
Honors English 11 
Reading Calendar 2014 
 

Unit IV 
Into the Wild: The American 

Transcendental Journey from Emerson to 
McCandless to You 

 
In 1984, Orwell provides his readers with a nightmarish version 
of the future where freedoms are destroyed, and society willfully 
participates in its own alienation.  Implicitly, the novel celebrates 
the importance of the quest for truth, the need for rebellion in 
the face of oppression, and the value of individual voice.  But 
what might that rebellion look like in our world today?  And 
while rebellion, in theory, may sound enticing, another question 
also emerges: At what cost?  
 
In 1992 Chris McCandless rebelled against a lifestyle he did not 
support.  He burned his money, hitchhiked to Alaska, and eventually died.  In class, we will spend the next 3 
weeks examining the how and the why of his journey, beginning with the American Transcendentalist movement 
and continuing on through the writings of Walt Whitman, Jack London, and some contemporary writers, too.  
Finally, we will explore the extent to which we, as students and American citizens, are all inextricably linked to 
these writers and thinkers through the attitudes that we all share.  It’ll be wild… get it? Eh…  

 
Date Day Assignment Due at 

the Start of Class 
Work in Class 

12/5 F Get excited! 4 books down this 
semester, 1 to go! 

-Intro Am Trans, author, etc. 
-Who Are You timeline assignment 

    

12/8 M - Read Thoreau, “Resistance to Civil 
Government” (excerpt)  

-Read Thoreau, “Men Say they Know 
Many Things”  
-Share / discuss response 

12/9 Tu -Who Are You? Timeline Due -Share timelines 

12/10 W -Read and annotate Emerson, “On 
the American Scholar” 
 

-Define: “Academic gentlemen” for our 
time 
-Read / Debate / Discuss Gutting, “What 
College is For” 
-Quote ID: identify Trans threads 
throughout moments in the essay 

12/11 Th -Read and annotate Emerson, 
Nature ch. 1+4 
 

-Paraphrase practice dialogic journal 
-Identify trans threads throughout 
-sm group/ whole group T4 Thoreau, 
“Conscience”, “My Life has Been the 
Poem” 
-Intro Whitman 

12/12 F -Read “Song of the Open Road” 
(Cantos 1-6, 8), “…Learn’d 
Astronomer,” “A Supermarket in 
California” 
-Answer response Qs on 
Turnitin.com 

-sm groups: translate one portion into 
prose, T4 
-How do these ideas relate to our 
discussion so far of AmTrans? 
-Intro Harrison and take a moment to 
preview 

    

12/15 M -Read Harrison, “Going Places” 
-Answer response Qs on 
Turnitin.com 

-Transcendentalism quiz 
-Scavenger Hunt Assignment 
-Share online responses 

12/16 Tu  -Dist. ITW 

12/17 W -ITW Introduction + Ch 1 -Sm group work w/ close reading Qs 
-Revisits trans voices 
-Assign personal narrative essay 

12/18 Th -ITW Ch 2-4 -Reading Quiz 
-Close reading Qs 

12/19 F  -World’s Worst Gift Exchange! 

-Bring food!  

http://www.vcu.edu/engweb/transcendentalism/authors/thoreau/civil/
http://www.vcu.edu/engweb/transcendentalism/authors/thoreau/civil/
http://www.poetryfoundation.org/poem/175541
http://www.poetryfoundation.org/poem/175541
http://www.bartleby.com/268/8/33.html
http://www.bartleby.com/268/8/33.html
http://www.vcu.edu/engweb/transcendentalism/authors/emerson/nature.html
http://www.poemhunter.com/poem/conscience/
http://www.poemhunter.com/poem/my-life-has-been-the-poem/
http://www.poemhunter.com/poem/my-life-has-been-the-poem/
http://www.bartleby.com/142/82.html
http://www.bartleby.com/142/180.html
http://www.bartleby.com/142/180.html
http://www.writing.upenn.edu/~afilreis/88v/supermarket.html
http://www.writing.upenn.edu/~afilreis/88v/supermarket.html


12/20- 
1/4 

 Holiday Break – Happy Holidays!  

1/5 M -ITW Ch 5-7 
-Complete Scavenger hunt 

-Share scavenger hunt moments in sm. 
groups, then with whole class 
-Close reading Qs 

1/6 Tu -ITW 8-10 -Close reading Qs 

1/7 W -ITW 11-13 -Close reading Qs 

1/8 Th -Reading Catch Up -Where are we so far? 

1/9 F -Finish 1st draft of Personal 
Narrative piece 

-Consider examples of PN piece 
-Peer Edit 
-Mini Lesson: Passive Voice and ways to 
fix it 

    

1/12 M -ITW Ch 14-15 -Close reading Qs 

1/13 Tu -Finish 2nd draft of Personal 
Narrative piece 

-Workshop student examples 
-Review methods of revising passive voice 
-Time to peer edit 

1/14 W -ITW Ch 16-17 -Close reading Qs 

1/15 Th -ITW Ch 18 -Read epilogue aloud 
-Final wrap up 
-Revisit moments from Trans readings 
-Read “McCandless: Hero or Dumb Jerk” 

1/16 F -Finish final draft of Personal 
Narrative piece 

-Turn in personal narrative essays 
-Take “pre-final exam” 
-Review for exam 

1/19 M- MLK Day-DISTRICT CLOSED 

1/20 Tu  Exam Review 

1/21 W  1st and 2nd hour Exams 

1/22 Th  3rd and 4th hour Exams 

1/23 F  5th and 6th hour Exams 

 
 

http://www.adn.com/2001/07/20/172019/mccandless-hero-or-dumb-jerk.html

